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John Carroll University

Presidential debate
ShoYicases Ciofani, Coyne

The flu epidemic has passed and as classes return to normal,
the "Red Cross" has le ft their temporary h eadquarters in
Dolan Hall.
ph<>t" hy Mlk<>

wc>o<~~

The Student Union Elechon Committee sponsored a
debate last Monday between
lhe candtdates in the upcoming electio n Sin<.-e only one
person is running for chief
justice and one of the vicepresidential candidates was
not able to attend the meeting. only the presidential
<.·andidates debated.
Members of the audience
posed questions which Tracy
Coyne and then Dan Ciofani
answered
In response to the first
question. which was w h at d o
you think about t h e Stu d ent
Organizational Board, Coyne
replied that the present SOC
Chairperson has done a good
JOb. but the body is not structured concretely, and the
chairmanship is shaky and
should be dissolved . She
would make the coordinator
and scheduler into Union
directorships. since she feels
that these are essential positions, and the Union presidC'n t wou Jd sE'rvc as the

ultimate authority in scheduling conflicts. Later in the
debate, Coyne said that she
would reconsider her position
if many people disagreed
with her position.
Ciofani said that the SOC IS
not as strong as it should be,
that it is a good nucleus to
promote the ideas of the
groups in the organization,
and that he would not change
it.
The candidates were asked
to elaborate on what the
main points of their administartl·on would be. Coyne said
that acadenu·cs w 1'11 be one of
the most important aspects of
her administration. She said
that the teacher evaluation
system is not working be·
cause the results can not be
published; and that she
would probably discontinue
the teacher evaluation program. but would continue
using the course fact sheet.
Tracy plans to stress coordination. scheduling and publicily for organizations an.d

demic credit for their work.
Ciofani said that he does not
want any money for his services
The candidates were asked
to give their opinion on the
"commuter situation " Coyne
said that she felt alienated
when she was commuting,
and that she feels that personal contact is important in
getting people involved. She
plj:!ns to have volunteers call
commuters and find out, on a
personal level, what their
problems and needs are.
Tracy said that several calls
would be made each week.
and that the program would
run throughout the year.
Ciofani , who is now a commuter. believes that commuters are not involved. He said
that the Union should talk to
eommuters. that "we should
go through the Union itself."
Dan feels that it is the
Union's responsibility to get
the commuters involved, and
that the Union must have a
better attitude. He said that
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cations.
to ge t better
bar."
W ork 5 h op exam••nes med•ICa I eth•ICS
entertainment. and to inCoyne said that she
necrease the sale of discount gotiate to get stunt night
snack

will

Dr. Warren T. Reich ,
editor-in-chief of the Encyclopedia of Bioethics, will
speak Saturday. February 25,
during a day-long workshop
for health professionals and
students. The general public
is invited to attend open sessions, including Dr. Reich's
keynote lecture at 9:30 a .m .
The workshop, entitled
"Medical Practice and Ethical
Concerns," is presented in cosponsorship with The Alumni
Medical Council and Huron
Road Hospital. It is funded in
part through a grant from
the Saint Ann Foundation of
Cleveland.
The program is geared for
physicians, nurses, hospital
administrators, graduate students in health studies and
under-graduate students in
pre-medical and nursing programs. Graduate and
undergradu·ate academic
credit can be earned.
Dr. Reich, resident scholar
at Georgetown University's
Kennedy Institute. will discuss ·'Bioethics: Human
Values in Medicine." He will
speak from 9:30 to 11:00
a.m., with a question-and-answer session from 11:00 to
11·30 a .m .
Afternoon seminars (1 :3().
3 : 30 p . m .) include ''The
Limits of Science: Human
Values and Scientific Progress," Phihp Khairallah,
M D.. Ph.D., C leveland CUnic;
"Remaking Human Nature:

Genetics and Reproductive
Technologies." Thomas L.
Pearce. Ph.D., John Carroll
University, and "The Value
of Human Life: Conflicts in
Concepts and Applications,"
John Boatright. Ph.D., John
CarroU University.
Dr. Joseph Foley, Director
of Neurology, University
Hospitals of Cleveland, will

JOlO Dr. Reich and other
speakers for a panel discussion at 3:45 p.m.
The workshop. first of two
scheduled for the early part
of 1978, is being coordinated
by Dr. George A. Kanoti.
For information or registration. contact the Office of
Continuing Education, 491·
4316.

Housing: room selection
Lottery considered
by John Russell
A new room selection lottery plan is presently being considered by the Housing Committee as an alternative to the
present "squatter's rights" system, says Jack Collins, Director
of Housing.
Under the new plan, the name of each student who wishes
to apply for continued campus residence would be entered in
a lottery according to the student's class and sex. Beginning
the last two weeks in April, each student's request for a room
and roommate would be honored according to the number the
student draws. Drawings would begin with the upperclassmen
and continue with each lower class.
Collins says this method would help alleviate the recurring
problem of mile-long lines for squatter's rights sign up. He
also stresses that students who want to change rooms or
roommates should be given as equal an opportunity to choose
rooms and roomers as those who want to declare squatter's
right privilege.
No system will satisfy everyone, says Collins. The university
housing policy makes every effort to house each student but
does not guarantee students particular rooms, he adds.
The lottery proposal is to be constdered before each dormitory government, the Student Union, and an open general
meeting before becoming finalized . In addition, students are
invited to express their opinions every F'riday at 3:00 p.m. in
the Housing Office, located on the sec9nd floor of the S.A.C.
Building.

cards. which are the major
source of income for the
Union.
Ciofani thinks that the
teacher evaluation system is
in good shape. does see some
room for improvement, and
plans to continue it if elected.
He feels that his most impor·
tant job will be to get people
interested in the Union. Dan
does not want anyone to
leave Carroll without having
said to themselves that this
"school is really cool," and he
feels that he can do anything
with cooperation.
Asked about mandatory fee
cards, Coyne pointed out that
tbe administration defeated a
proposal for a mandatory activities fee two years ago. and
that it is unlikely that they
have changed their mind. She
also sees some difficulties in
administering a fund obtained in that manner, and
thinks that it is an additional,
unnecessary drain on a stu·
dent's financial resources.
Ciofani said that the ''discount cards are not working.''
He plans to work with adrninistrators to get a mandatory
discount fee card. Dan thinks
that a mandatory activities
fee will make the Union responsible. and that presently
the Union represents only
discount card holders.
Coyne said that she is
against Union officers getting
paid, but would like to see
them get some type of aca-

back. but doubts that it will
be possible this year. Ciofani
said that stunt night sounds
good to him.
Asked about getting ''new
blood" in the Union, Coyne
said that many people do not
get involved in the Union because they are not aware of
it. and that the Union must
be made more appealing.
Ciofani feels that the best
way to get people involved is
to hold successful events. He
said that most people do not
want to get really involved.
Coyne feels that the
present directorship system
is good, but that some positions have not realized their
full potential because of the
person who has held the
directorship. She said that
choosing the people to hold
the directorships is a real
problem. Ciofani thinks that
the system is good, but that
there may be problems because some people may not
be able to get along with
others.
In summarizing, Coyne said
that she would work to get
more people involved in the
Union and to increase discount card sales. Ciofani coneluded by saying that he
would not appoint people
who really want to get involved because he feels that
these people are often only
out to make a name for
themselves. He would bring
people in from the outside.
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Elect Coyne
For union president
The office of Student
Union president carries more
re spon sibility and offers
more of a challenge than any
other student position here at
Carroll More than time and
effort are needed to handle,
even adequately, the position
11le Student Union president
must provide leadership and
initiative, as welt as be diplomatic and know the workings
of student government and
the administrative system or
John Carroll. The presidency
is instrumental in Union relations with the administration,
and the demands of the position go beyond even what has
been mentioned.
In light of such demands
upon the president of the
Union, the most important
requirement needed to perform the duties of president
is experience. No matter how
much enthusiasm or initiative
is carried into the office, no
candidate should become
president without the experience that is necessary to
implement the enthusiasm or
initiative.
Aware of the essential
importance of experience
needed to be Union president, the CarroU News endorses Tracy Coyne for
president of the Student
Union.
Dan "Bo'' Clofanl, her
thusiasm and c:onf1dencc t hnt

he can do the job. But he
lacks the essentiaJ requirement - experience, and this
lack will hinder the job he
can perform
Ciofani, a
sophomore, is spending his
first year here at Carroll, and
is familar only with the high
school student government.
Coyne, on the other hand is
well aware oC the workings of

Doc.rOR, Tl-\E.~E. ' 5
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student government here.
Though she is less dynamic
than Ciofani. her knowledge
and ability, as well as ber
own enthusiasm. combine to
promise the students an active. energetic, and hardworking president with the
capability of doing the job.
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The voting takes place
Monday and Tuesday, and it
is imperative that all students get out and vote. There
is an undercurrent of belief
among some students that
John Carroll is ready to take
some steps forward. and at
the forefront there must be a
strong. cohesive and representative Student Union. The
more students who vote, the
more strength the Union has.
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prefer a person who has a
very basic understanding of
business so we recommend
Accounting 210/221, Economics 201/202 and Computer
Programming 110. Regardless
of what career path you follow it is a definite plus to
develop a pleasing personality. Personality means different ~ to different peo le,

may provide motivation in
developing your individual
personality and interest in
other people.
Sound advice from many
business people is • Be alert and conscientious in choosing the right
career
• Communicate effectively

Cooper
alive Education Program and
have discussed the job placement of Liberal Arts students
with a wide variety of employers. I would like to share
with you some of their
thoughts and suggestions and
hope we can assist you in increasmg your employability
for the future.
Most of the businessmen

lions it is important to be
able to meet and deal with
people, whether it be with
your co-workers or the employer's clients. I suggest
that, as time permits, you become active and involved on
campus, at church, in civic,
charitable or volunteer work,
sports, clubs, organizations or
part-time employment. Any
one of the above activities

- English c lasse s are
important
• Do your best academi-

Sound advice
To the Editor:
So many things have been
spoken and written concerning employability after
graduation that many students become confused and
consequently do little or
nothing in planning their cabeen assigned to the
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• Work as soon as possible
- nothing like experience
Fr. James E. Duffy, S.J.
Director,
Cooperative
Education

Boycott Nestle

ing. Though Nestle is attempting to educate their
gullible "consumers" with
"m ilk nurses" clad in
hospital-like garments, many
of the concerned mothers do
not have the sanitary facilities needed to properly prepare the substitute milk. A
lack of safe water in many
areas has led to mothers
1"e n
a ~ a germinfested formula with the
naive idea that they are
doing what is best for their
children. Many mothers, unable to afford the proper
amount of formula, have
over-diluted the formula they
were able to purchase in attempts to stretch their meager supply. Such
circumstances have led to
malnutrition, disease and
even death.

It is ironic and sad that the
main purpose for receiving a
college education is someSince July of last year, a
what overwhelmed by the boycott has been carried out
typical mentality of college against the Nestle Company
students. Society makes avail· by those who are concerned
able to those who possess the with the predicament of
ability the privilege of a Third World newborns. Neshigher education. In turn, tle products include Taster's
this higher educated minority Choice, Sunrise, Nescafe,
is expected to work for the Nestle's QUIK. Nestle's
betterment of society and not CRUNCH. Nestea, and Libby.
form an intelligensia ignorant McNeil and Libby Products.
of the needs of those less The essential element of a
educated. That is the theory successful boycott is its
of the purpose of higher strength in numbers. Nestle
education and as such is not will not take note of the boyalways true to fact. Many col- cott unless it is done on a
lege campuses become cita- massive scale. As students redels of intelligence, breeding ceiving a college education,
students bent on not just not JUSt in the field of busikeeping up with but winning ness but m areas of technolthe race against the Jones. ogy and the social sciences,
One multinational corpora- we should aU take part in
tion attempting all by itself this boycott. We are the ones
to dig a grave for the profit- who will lead this world into
motive is t h e N e s tl e the age of tomorrow. be it
Company, the largest seller better or worse. Through this
of commercial baby milk in boycott we can have some
the Third World. The Nestle assurance that it will be for
Company is tempting moth- the better. Please lend your
ers or the Third World to use support to the boycott by not
Nestle commercial baby buying Nestle products.
milk, Lactogen, to feed their
Kevin O'Connor
babies instead of using the
safer and healthier natural World Hunger Committee of
milk supplied by breast-feed- JCU
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Willio and Phillio a unique duo
by Mark Toth
Throughout entertainment history, there have been many successfUl and interestmg duos
Who could forget Laurel and Hardy, Abbott and Costello. Gilbert a nd Sullivan, Flo and
Eddie (Flo and Edd.¥li\. Torn and Jerry and a host of others? And now, rising up from the
flatlands of the miaM~t. come Willio and Phillio. a r efreshingly unique twosome who will
be making their first concert appearance here tomorrow. February 18, in Room One
Willio and Phillio, or Will and Phil for short, a re both native Clevelanders. but both have
since gone on to work in many areas other than Northeast Ohio I talked with Wtll earlier
this week. and found that both men possess amazing talent, so much that Will talked to me
in twelve different languages during the course of the interview. Here is the English part.
Bow long bas there been a Willio and Pb.illio playing in this area?
We really just began playing together as a team in September of 1977. I knew Phil for
some time, though not real well, however. We played a t one time out at the old Smiling Dog
Saloon on the West side. I went to New York and was working on an off-Broadway play I
wrote, and came in contact with Phil again. He helped direct the musk I wrote; and we
began to work together as a team, although we've really only been playing around here for
six months or so.
How do you best describe your music? Are there any major artists who are particular
influences?
I have some favorite singers. but there are no artists who are really influences. We do
works by Shakespeare, and put them to music, and we like some Laurel and Hardy bits, but
those aren't really influences.
So then the music is really old standards or works put to your music, plus the- tunes you
two write.
Right, plus other surprises.
Any specific plans for tbe immediate future, like perhaps
an album?
Yes, we a re working on an album, and we're going to do
something a little different with it, and that is sell it by
by Charlie Kerr
subscription. You can order it in advance. and you'll get a
ln an e ra where soft music
letter and other good things. We also have the Willio and
is becoming more popular
PhiUio Glee Club. You can join for a s mall fee and you
receive a kazoo, membership card, list of where we' ll be
with each release of the top
100 Chart, one band has d eplaying and soon maybe even Willio and Phillio funny
cided to stand by its reputamoney.
tion of playing explosive.
Do you play around this area regularly?
high energy rock and roll.
Yes. we work with Alex Bevan's agent, so to speak, and
This band is a trio from
in addition to playing where we usually do, the Deja Vu in
Toronto, Ontario. They are
Lakewood and The Epilogue in Pavilion, we have and will
called Rush.
play some dates at colleges along with Alex. We played
When Rush fi rst played
Kent aiew weeks back. Usually, we play ar ound here fa irly
ofte t:houl(b.
Theater. not one person fn
Come and see them for yourself. 'lbey appeared on 'lbe
the crowd had ever heard of
Mqrning Excllange Valentines Day singing a song they
them before. Their first
wrote specially for that day, and tbey'U probably sing that
album had still not yet been
plus a host of other good pieces. And as a side note, both
released. This didn't matter
Will and Phil came to Carroll a few years back to take a
though, because when their
course in Chinese, and half this article would have been in
gig was over they had won
Chinese had we found a Chinese typewriter. Yes, they are
the heart:> of 3,000 die-hard
versatile, but most of all entertaining. Come see the
rock Cans..
troubadors, they may be tbe next big duo in entertainment
There is a certain magic
history.
that Rush · ha<> about them
when they are on stage. and
now this magic has been
pressed into two vinyl discs,
avatlable from Mercury
Records. "All the World's a
Stage," the title of the double
record set, is not just one
more live recording. Many
artists were quick to put out
live albtuns after Kiss and
Peter Fr ampton had great
success with their live
r ecords. Rush wise ly took
their time. Just about every
song has been added to or
changed a little to give a new
sound to otherwise old material.
Alex Lifeson. lead guitarist, displays through the
entire a lbum that he is one of
North America's finest, secWillio and Phillio

" 1 guess that means we don't get to
watch 'Star Trek ' tonight .•.•• "

Rush tnaintains high energy

THE RATHSKELLER
AJliiOUJU'(•,.

HAPPY HOURS
Ttw,.,.-Thur. :J-6
Fri. &.-7

ond only to the Motor Ctty
Mad Man. Ted Nugent. As
Rush becomes more popular,
Alex will receive more of the
recognition he deserves. A
real sweet e xample of his
ability to ptck a guitar can be
heard during "By-Tor and
The Snow Dog." Because he
has gotten a lot better s ince
the first Rush a lbum was
released . Alex had been a ble

this band when they were in
December You rrught also
dec1de to add the record to
you collection.

Classifieds
Resident Astllt..,t POSitiOns available lot
Fall '78 APol~flOIU c..n be oblalntd In tne
Oe<ln of Student' • Offle>e Of' lfom MV HcMd
Resident A1>0IIUIIon cleediiM
f"C'b '14,

.... _......,.,

1918

w . u....,.,
WAn1..0

gult~r

sotos Ill

tunes.
Geddy Lee, vocalist and
bass player. has got one or
those voices you will never
forget. His
leather-lunged
singing adds much to Rush
and their basic sound AI
though his bass playing Is not
Of world fame, his style is
like that of nobody e lse. Not
many other bands have son~s
whe re the le ad is played on a
bass; Rush has many.
Neil Peart, the band 's
drummer. provide s that
e nergy and rhythm that
makes Rush the kick-ass rock
and roll band they are. Hts
swift pace and constant motion lead you to think of him
as an athlete, not a musician,
but a musician he is and an
excellent one too
lf you like high energy
rock, you'll like Rush. if you
like Rush, you'll love ·'AlJ the
World's a Stage." Make an ef·
fort to hear the record, then
you will see why 10,000 fans
jammed Public Hall to see
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s~nior

night for finale tonight

Matmen stun Irish 19-12

SPORTS

recorded a double kill as they taking a 10-3 decision and
defeated Washington and Jef O'Neil I 167! winning his bout
ferson 28-9 and rallied to 10-4
beat Notre Dame in the night
The Streaks are looking for
match 19-12 This jubilant their twelfth straight title.
victory over the Irish and in commenting on his
avenged a second place show· teams preparation De Carlo
ing to them in the National stated, " I've been on the guys
Catholic Invitational Tou rna- pretty hard . but with a young
ment two weeks earlier in team. this season is a good
South Bend.
sign for the future. We made
The win over Washjngton good progress which has inand Jefferson was the cluded a lot of interest and
Streaks' 69th straight victory work. I try to make it a nice
in the PAC and saw good per- program and so far it has atformances by freshman Larry tracted a lot of good wresEliot, who has won 4 matches tlers "
in 4 attempts at 134 lbs. He
won his match against John
Tom Cua's opponent saw the action from the ground up as he
Byrnes 9·1. Pins were
was pinned in the 142 lb. match.
photo by GreAA Braylock
recorded by Tom Cua at 142
Jbs. and heavyweight Bill
Kahl. Nick Cipollo gave a suby James Gibson
perior effort in defeating
by Tod Daykin
The women's basketball
John Walton 9-2 in the 150 lb
•
1.
The
first year that the
weight class and Mario Ale- team keeps rolltng along. The
NBA
kept
rebounding
magno held off Jess Carovag- ladies battled for a 73-63
records was 1951. What Syr agio to take a 5-3 win in the v1ctory over visiting Malone
cuse player led the Ie'ague
190 lb. match.
College
that year with 1.080 caroms?
Although
the
score
seemed
Jim Weir and Kevin O'Neil
by James Gibson
switched weight classes and rather close. it wasn't as the
2. Who played in the first
Bethany College displayed
both won handily. Weir 077! Streaks employed their runbasketball game ever teleall the elements of a league
ning game at will. It was
vised?
leading
team
as
they
ripped
Terry Schaefer leading the
the Blue Streaks 103-68 in
3. Who holds the NBA record
Streaks with 32 points, as she
for the highest assist-pertraveled beyond the 1000 PAC action. This had to be
game average for one season?
point barrier she brok e the worst showing of the year
earlier this February, a feat ror the Streaks, as they were
4 . After 7 straight years as
n eve r accomplished by a out rebounded, out passed
NBA scoring leader, Wilt
and
most
importantly,
oul
woman in Carroll history.
ClaamMria,ia . . . ~ by
sco
both
-JI
'l'he
Rnmtm ':f
whom in 1967-68?
Chris Lonchar we re key fac- only categories the Streaks
lead
in
we
re
turnovers
and
5. What college did Wilt the
tors in lhe running game. Sue
Stilt attend?
Leopold played her usual shots missed. Bethany shot an
i mpress ive 69.2% for the
sesue)l ·s
strong gam e on the boards.
game to 42.2% for the Carroll
A..r.reg )(:>ffi ' J>
It would be nice if the cagers.
ladies gave the men a few
UQSl.l<)QOlJ .n~:>SQ '£
We'll see if the Streaks
pointers to get them on their
(OJ>/BZ/'l uo uap.rll'!} al{l
winning ways. The women learned their lesson as they
WOJJ) weqpJO.!f ptre ll!d ''l
will attempt to outshoot battle with Washington &
sa.<eq;>g qdroa ·y
Hiram College as they invade Jefferson tomorrow night in
s.ta&suy
the gym.
t he Carroll gym tomorrow.

by Darryl Simon
The Blue Streak matmen
hope to end thas season on a
good note as they take the
mat tonaght aga inst Ohio
No .~thern University at 8 00
p.m in the gym.
The fifth-ranked Division
Til Blue Streaks will face a
tough Ohio Northern team
who will be sporting a near
perfect 20-1 season r ecord.
Ohio Northern has made a
good showing this year and is
ranked lOth in Div. III: however, nearly all their victories have come against small
colleges.
It will be senaor naght for
the grapplers as co-captains
John Jackson and Jim Weir
will be honored along With
142 lb Nick Ci pollo a n d
heavyweaght Bill Kahl. The
other seniors to be honored
as 134 lb. Jim Repicky and
126 lb. Steve Conway Both
Weir and Kahl are defending
All-Americans.
In wrestling action last
w eekend. the matmen

Malone falls
to women

Streaks lose
again, now

SPORTS QUIZ

4-12

Three swimmers quali-f y for Div. Ill
Cager Ch ristine Schen.ke lberg puts the soft touch on he r j ump
shot against Malone. 'Jbe Streaks won it 73~3. photo by Mlke Woods
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Open Sunday thru Thursday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday to 2:30a.m.

TAKE OUT SERVICE

by Mike Woods
Because of the snow during
vacation and after, the athletic schedules have been
damaged beyond recognition.
In the case of the Carroll
sw i'lllmers, however . the
schedule will become more
difficult, and the meets will
be spaced closer together.
And the Blue Wave has been
busy.
On the eighth of February
the splashers met Heidelberg
a nd Mount Union in a trimeet. smashing Heidelberg to
the point that score was no
longer kept, and coming close
to beating MU. The score was
54-59. In this meet, individual
wins were scored by Q>-.Capt.
Mark Lyden in the 50-yd. free
and the l()O.yd. free, Burt
Maxwell in the 200 intermediate me dley. Rich Lewand o w s k i in t h e 2 0 0
breaststroke and 400 relay,
and Doug Virden, who recently qualified for the Div.
UJ Championships on both
one and three-meter boards.
This was a strong showing
not only of the team leaders,

but also of the back-up men
and women. who freq uently
figure in the final tallies of
the meets.
So now t he team has three
Div. m qualiliers Rita
Braun on the one- m eter
board, Doug Virden on the
one and three-meter boards.
and perhaps a relay team
that has not yet been com·
pletely tested. John Barrord
is still expected to qualify,
but has not had the chance
because of injuries. Injuries
threatened the season's end
for a few of the team members - all divers were inj ured at an away meet where
the diving well was not deep
enough for the height of the
board. Consequently, Virden
qualified two weeks ago with
a soft cast on. and Barrord
has a hairline fracture in his
hand.
Undaunted. the team and
Zwerlein ventured last Tuesday to Hiram, executing a
sound victory over the Hiram
team. 65-49. Some of the
many victories were doubles:
Mike Schmidt won both the

50-yd. freestyle and the 1()0.
yd. freestyle, Hal Hawk took
both t he 200 intermediate
and the 200 bu tterfly. Best
performances of the season
were turned in by divers Rita
Braun, Scott Kahn a nd Hawk.
This is not to slight any of the
other exceptional perform~
ances tu rned in by other
team members . Pat Scherer
won the 200-meter freestyle,
Braun won the one-meter
diving, and Co-Capt. Mike
Breier took second the 200
breaststroke.
The team's next meet is
not established at press time,
but the P.A.C. Championships
take place here on the 2nd,
3rd. and 4th of March.
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